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ABSTRACT 
There is a need (or South A(rican researchers to explore the potential utility of career decision-making sclf-cffi
cacy in understanding the career behaviour of teniary student s.. Given the lack of standardised measures (or this 
construct, the responses of 364 South Arrican university students 10 the Career Decision-Making Selr-Efficacy 
Scale: Shon Form (CDMSE-SF) were analysed using item statistics. Cronbach's alpha and confirmatory ractor 
analysis 10 determine whether items supponed the theorized tuNales.. The results failed 10 suppan the original 
factors (faylor & Bett, 1983). It is recommended that the total score is used in South AfriCi at present and that 
explor.l.tory factor anal)'1is of the CDMSE·SF be undenaken. 

OPSOMMING 
Dit is noodsuklik vi r Suid-Afrikaanse navorscrs om die potensiele bruikba.arncid van loopbaanbesluitneming
selfdoeltreffcndheid ("Clrcer decision-maJc.ing sclf-('fficacy-) Ie ondersoek in 'n paging om die te"iere nudente 
berer te begryp. Gegewe die gebrck aan gcstandurdiseerdc meerinstrumente vir hierdie konstruk. is response 
van 364 Suid-Afrikunse univenitcitsrudente op die Career Decision-Making Selr-Efficacy Scale: Short Form 
(CDMSE-SF) met behulp van itcmontleding. Cronbach 5e alpha en bevestigendc faktorontlcding ont!ccd. am 
te bcpn ! or die vraclys-items die tcorcticse subskale ondersteun. Die TC'Su ltate ondersteun nic dic oorspronklike 
faktore nie (Taylor & Uetz. 1983). Daar word voorgeucl dat slegs die volsbalte1lings in Suid Afrika gebruik word 
en dat ondersoekendc faktorontleding van die CDM SE-SF ondcrnccm word. 

Danduras (1986) theory of self-c:fficacy defin es self-c:ffi cacy ex
pectations as the belief and confidence individuals have in 
their ability to perform successfu lly given tasks or behaviours.. 
Low self-cfficacy expectations lead to avoidance of specifi c 
tasks or behaviours. while high self-efficacy expectations in
cre~se the frequency of approach behaviours. Bandura (1986) 
has proposed that self-effi cacy expectations are primary medi
ators of how long behaviour is maintained in the face of chal
lenging circumstances. such as aversive experiences and 
obstacles. Self-effi cacy theory implies that how individuals be
have can be ben er predicted by their beliefs about their capa
bilities than by their actual capabilities. Self-efficacy 
determines, thus. what individuals do w ith the skills they have. 

Taylor and Betz (1983) h~ve emphasised the utility of the sdf-effi
cacy construct in understanding career behaviour. hypothesiring 
that career indecisiveness reflects low sdf-c:flicacy expectations 
with respect to the tasks and behaviours required to make career 
decisions. The resultant avoidance of such t2sks perpetuates career 
indecision. A review by Lent and H~ckett (1987) suggests strong 
empirical support among tertiary students for the use of career de
cision-making sdf-efficacy as a predictor of various career entry 
behaviours such as the choice of m~rs and academic perfonnan
ce. Sub~uent met2-analyses and reviews continue to endorse the 
construct as 'bne of the most heuristic and useful practices in career 
development research" (Betz & Voyten. 1997. p. 179). 

The construct of sdf-cfficacy has been used to explain an increa
sing diversity of career behaviours.. For instance. career decision
making sdf-efficacy has been fou nd to be a better predictor of 
career exploratory behaviour than goal-directedness (Blustein, 
1989) and a better predictor of career maturity than locus of con
trol (Luzzo. 1995) in college students. More recent research has 
demonstrated that individuals with stable and multiple trial ca
reer patterns have signiftcantly greater career decision-making 
self-efficacy than indlviduals with unstable and more conventio
nal career patterns (Gianakos, 1999). Gianakos argues that the con-
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cept of career decision-making self-c:ffi cacy has beco;"e syno
nymous \vith stability and persistence in career choice.. 

Career decision-making self-efficacy seems a particularl y use
ful construct for understanding the career behaviours of South 
Africa's multicultural population. That m any South Africans 
have faced and will continue to face challenging circumstances 
in their career development is well-documented (Stead & Wat
son, 1998a, 1999a). The career development of South Africans 
continues to be chal1enged by a lack of opportunity to explore 
and commit themselves to stable careers. by unstable and un
predictable enviro nmental factors (Watson, 1999). by a lack of 
role models and support systems (Stead & Watson, 1998b), and 
by unemployment which stands as high as 48.5% in certain 
provinces (Kane-Berman, 1999). More recent labour legisla
tion will affect the career opportunities of South Afric.ans in 
various ways. While this has resulted in a plea fo r South Afri
can researchers to consider multicultural and economic con
texts as important factors in understanding career behaviour 
(Stead & Watson. 1998a). there has been litt le research 011 how 
individuals cope with such co ntexts and how such Contexts 
may impact on individuah' career self-c:fficacy expectations. 

Taylor and Betz (1983) Were the fi rst to develop a standardized 
measure of career decision-making self-efficacy. The five subsea
les of their Career Decision-Making Self-Efftcacy Scale 
(CDMSES) reflect the career choice competencies that C rites 
(1%1) hypothesized as relevant to the career decision making 
process. i.e. accurate self-appraisal , gathering occupational infor
mation, goal selection. making plans for the future, and pro
blem solving. Taylor and Betz's principal components factor 
analysis of the CDMSES fa iled to support the original five fac
tors they proposed. with most items loading on a general factor. 
They concluded {hat the COM SES may be more appropriate as 
a measure of general career decision-making self-efficacy. 

Two other studies have reported on the subsale structure ('I f 
the C OM SES. Robbins' (1985) discri minant analysis oi . ' 
CDMSES h.as confirmed a considerable overlap betwcci. . ' 
fi ve subscales.. Taylor and Popma (1990) replicated Taylor and 
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Betz's (1983) earlier principal components factor analysis and 
revealed a (<lCtar structure chat was ~slightly more dear-cut" 
(p. 227) than the original factor analysis. They found that most 
items did not have large IO<ldings on more than one factor and 
that items were more evenly distributed across the five factors. 
While Taylor and Popma suggest the use of the C DMSES as a 
generalized career self-efficacy measure, they have also called 
for further factor analyses that would clarify whether the use 
of CDMSES suhscales is justified. Similarly, Luzzo (1996) has 
called for further psychometric investigation of the CDM5ES, 
particularly with regard to possible ethnically related limita
tions. The need for such investigation seems critical as recent 
intem<ltlonal rese<lrch continues to utilize subscale scores of 
the CDMSES (e.g., Gi<ln<lkos, 1999). 

There is <llso <l need for South Afric<ln rese<lrchers who would 
explore the potenti<ll utility of the C<lreer decision-m<lking 
self-effic<lcy construct to conduct psychometric research. 
South African psychology has suffered from a severe lack of 
standardized measutes that are applicable for its multicultural 
and multilingu<ll society, with little rese<lrch th<lt has assessed 
the <lpplic<lbility <lnd v<llidity of international me<lsures (W<lt
son & Ste<ld. 1996). There has been criticism in the n<ltion<llli
teuture (Ste<ld & Watson. 1999<l) on the indiscrimin<lnt use of 
international measures and a call for the psychometric evalua
tion of proposed measures as the starting point of any research 
(de Bruin. 1999: Foxcroft, 1997: Psychometrics Committee, 
1998). Foxcroft (1997) h<ls argued convincingly that the use of 
potentially biased tests in South Africl has led to incorrect de
cisions about interventions, educltional placement, and career 
choice. T he present research examines the factor structure of 
the CDMSES in order to determine whether the use of its 
subscales is justified on a South Africln sample. 

MFrnOD 

Participants 
The sample comprised 364 full-time fi rst ye<lr students <It a 
university in the Western Cape Province and consisted of 110 
males and 235 females, with 19 students not indicating their 
gender. Students were registered mostly in the natuul sciences 
(30.0%) and economic and management sciences (38,7%). 
with 20,6% registered in the lrts <lnd 10,7% in engineering. 
Participants' home language was predominantly Afrikaans 
(53%) or English (31 %), with 13% indicating that they were 
bilingual. The age range was between 16 and 25 years, w ith a 
mean <lge of 18,1 years (SD = 0.81). P<lrticip<lnts voluntarily 
completed the CDMSES-SF as part of <l test battery <ldmin
istered under the supervision of registered psychologists. 

Instrument 
The Career Decision-Making Self-Efficacy Scale (CDMSES; 
Taylor & Betz, 1983) is a SO-item measure consisting offive 10-
item subsclles which assess an individual's career choice com
petencies in the lreas of goal selection. gathering occupational 
information, problem-solving, planning, and self-appraisal. 
The internal consistency of the total C DMSES has been 
reported as ranging from 0,88 to 0,97 (Robbins. 1985; Taylor & 
Betz, 1983). Reliability coefficients for the five subscales range 
from 0,87 to 0.89 (Taylor & Betz. 1983). There is evidence for 
the construct, content and criterion validity of the CDMSES 
(Taylor & Betz, 1983), wi th the measure relating as expeaed to 
self~teem (Robbins. 1985), career indecision (T<lylor & Pop
rna, 1990), and career exploratory behaviour (Blustein, 1989). 

T he present rese<lrch uses the 25-item short form (CDMSES
SF; Betz, 'Klein, & Taylor, 1996) of the measure which utilizes 
the best fIve items from each of the five subscales of the 
CDMSES. A coefficient .alpha of 0.94 has been reported for 
the total score. with coefficient <l\phas for the subsc<lles ran ging 
from 0,73 (self-appraisal) to 0,83 (goal selection). Betz and 
Voyten (1997) have reported a coefficient alpha of 0.93 for the 
total score, with coefficient alphas for subscales ranging from 
0,69 (problem-solving) to 0.83 (goal selection). Responses are 
scored on a 10 -point Likert-type SC<lle. r<lnging from "no Con
fidence at all" (0) to "Complete Confidence" (9). Scores for 

each subscale are obtained by summing the responses to the 5 
items, with <l maximum score for any subscale of45. The sum
mation of the subscale scores yields an overa!! CDMSES-SF 
score, with a maximum score of225. 

Statistical Analysis 
Initial analyses involved the generation of item statistics. 
Means. standard deviations. skewness, kurtosis, item-total cor
rebtions, and coefficient alphas (if rhe item was deleTed) were 
calculated to provide an indication of item quality. Items with 
higher item-total correlations, less skewness and a higher con~ 
tribution to the overall reli<lbility of subscales <lnd the total 
score were con sidered to be more favourable. In addition, these 
statistics gave an initial indication of the appropriateness of 
subsequent analysis procedures. Cronbach's alpha was calcula
ted for the full scale and the five subscales. 

Confirmatory f<lctor analysis, l technique subsumed under the 
general term Structural Equation Modelling. WlS used to de
termine if the items of the CDMSES-SF measured the five 
theorized subscales. Factors were assumed to be correbted 
and no secondary loadings were specified. A covariance ma
trix WlS calculated in deference to the correlation matrix, thus 
allowing for valid comparisons between different populations 
or samples. The original five factor measurement model is illu
stuted in Figure 1. 

The overall fit of the proposed model was examined using the 
goodness-of-fit index (GFI) and the comparative fit (CFI) in
dex. Values larger than 0.90 for these indices are acceptable 
(Stevens. 1996;Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996). The X 2 statistic c~n 
be used to evalu<lte the goodness-of-fit of a model, with <l 
statistically significant X 2 suggesting ~ poor fit. Due to the 
sensitivity of this statistic to large sample sizes and violations 
of multivariate normality, the X 2 statistic is reported but not 
used in evaluating goodness-of-fit. The Root Me<ln Squ<lre 
Error of Approximltion (RMSEA) was used as an estimate 
of goodness-of-fit as it attempts to correct for the chi-squares 
sensitivity to large sample sizes (Hair, Anderson, T<ltham, & 
Black, 1995). This value is representative of the goodness-of
fit that could be expected if the model were estimated in the 
population and not just in the sample used for estimation. Va
lues between 0.05 and 0.08 are acceptable when using the 
RMSEA (Hair et al.. 1995). V<llues lower than 0,05 lre indica
tive of a close fit . 

RESULTS 

Initial item analysis 
For the total 2S-item CDMSES-SF. scores unged from 58 to 
218. with a mean score of 160,35 (SD = 23,07). Item means, 
standard deviations, kurtosis and skewness values were genera
ted fot the 364 complete cases. The mean item score was 
6,41(SD = 0,92). Skewness values hld a mC<l n of -0.45 <lnd 
ranged from - 0,21 to - 1,67, suggesting some negative 
skewness of items. The mean kurtosis value was 0,93 and 
ranged from -0,04 to 4,29 and this did not suggest <l 
significant departure from symmetry. Items are desirable if 
their means are close to the centre of the range of possible 
scores and if the items correlate highly with each other. Meir 
and Gati (1981) state that the stand<lrd deviation of <In item 
should indicate sufficient dispersion <lnd they suggeSt a 
guideline of greater than 0,15 for multiscale questionnaires. 
Items with less skew are desirable, indicating that the 
particular item discriminates well. 

Item-total correlations were generated for the five subsc<lles of 
the CDMSES-SF. The mean item full sClle correbtion was 
0,53, with correbtions ranging from 0,31 to 0.61 Regarding 
the interpretation of item-total correlations. Kline (1986) notes 
that items should ideally correlate beyond 0.2 with the tot<ll 
score. Item-total correbtions with the full sc~le <lnd item-total 
correlations with subscales, along with the values of alpha if 
that particular item is deleted, are presented in Table 1. 
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TABLE 1 
ITEM-TOTAL CORRELATIONS FOR 25 ITEMS OF THE Cronbach's alpha for the full scale was calculated at 0,91 which 

CDMSE SHORT FORM can be considered high. Coefficient alphas fo r the five subsca.les 
were good with only the Self-Appraisal subscale producing a 

AdJ .... «I Alp'" ;( Adj .... «1 Alplu;( coefficient a1pha below 0,70. 
, ...... ...w ''''"' ;tcm ... oul ""'" m,",,"~ Goo"Td.ion 

Confinnatory factor analysis .. , wj,h (ull oak ...... " =.9\ Confirm.nory factor analysis (CFA) was performed using 364 

So:I(-appr.Ul>I l«mS "'" ,-" <W "" 
valid ases. The goal of C FA was to assess the assumptions that 
there were five correlated fa ctors and that the observed varia-,.", hom 9 "~ '$ "'" "" bles (items) loaded on such factors. The loading of the obser-hem 14 0'" "" "" "" hem IS "~ "'" "" 0" ved variables on the factors is indicated in Figure 1. The first of 

" em 22 "" "" "-'" 0.9! each set of regression paths linked to the factors was fixed at 1,0. 
O<""p.,on>l /tom! 0.42 O.1?- "" "" The observed variables' errors of measurement were uncorrela-
infO<lNOlion I .. m 10 "" m 0.55 "" tcd. A five factor measurement model (Figure 1) was generated 
" .. . 74 l«:m 15 "" "" "'" "" I!emt9 "" "'" "-" "" using EQS (Bentler, 1995). The maximum likelihood estima-

I",,,, n "" ... "" "" lion method was employed. The maximum likelihood para-
G<»lld."".,.. t«:m 2 "'S "n "'" "" meter estimates ranged from a low of 0,64 on the Sclf-
" a .7S ' .. m" .~ "'" "" "" Appraisal 5ubsca1e to a high 0(1,25 on the Goal Selection sub-

' .. m il 01>0 "., 01>0 "" l'emi6 "" "~ "OS "" scale. 
l«m 20 "" OJ. <W "" P[an n,na; Ittml ~ "n "" "" The resultant model fit did not fit the data adequately. Both 

"" .73 l'em 7 "~ ''" "'" "" the CFI and the GFI were 0,83 while the AGFJ was 0,79. The I'em 12 ,-" '"' '.53 "" Itrm 21 "SO '" '"" "" R.MSEA index was calcuhted at 0,075 which is acceptable. A 
',em 24 W "" '" "" chi-square test for goodness of fit revealed significanl results 

Probl . ... oolY ,ns It<m~ "" '" 01>0 "" [X2 (265, N = 364) = 807.53, p < 0,001) which indicated an 
0_ .73 itemS "" ." "-'" "" h em 13 "" '" ~ "" 

inadequate fit. 
I,,,,,, 17 W ... "" "" ltan 2'i "" "-" "-" "" Post-hoc model modifications were conducted to determine 

N . ", 
whether the following would provide better fitting models. 
The Lagrange multiplier lest and the Wald test were employeJ. 
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based on the reported CFA results. and a sccond-order CFA 
hienrchical model with a genenl factor on the second level 
WiU tested. In both instances the resultant models wcrt: found 
to he inadequate. 

DISCUSSION 

The construct of cueer decision-making sclf-cfficacy has been 
strongly endorsed in internltional career ]itcrlIture over the laSt 
declldc and is deserving of greater :mention by South A{ricom 
c:uccr researchers .md pr.lctitionen. There are problems. how
ever, in the opcrationlliution afthe construct. Given the ab
sence of any South African research a ll career decision
making self-efficacy, the present research has initiated l psy
chometric evaluation of a majo r mc:asure of this construct. 
Specifically,;l confirm;;uory factor analysis of the CDMSES· 
SF wu conducted in order TO determine whether the use of 
the CDMSES-SF subscales are justifi ed on a South African 
tertiary sample. While the measu re has a high internal consis
tency coefficient for all items, the confirmatory factor analysis 
indi cates a poor fit. This finding supportS previous internatio
nal research (Taylor & Betl, 1983:Taylor & Popma, 1990) on the 
C DMSES-SF and queries the continued use of subsgle scores 
in recent research (e.g., Gianakos, 1999). South AfriCln practi
tionen should consider the CDMSES-SF as a measure of ge
neral career decision-making self-cfficacy at present until 
further psychometric evaluation is undertaken. 

There are several possible directions that future research of the 
career decision-making self-efficacy construct can take. One 
direction is a multitnit-multimethod approach which would 
allow for an exami nation of the construct validity of the pres
elll subscales, given the pOlential utility of the construct that 
this measure taps and the genenlly favourable reliability coef
ficients genented for the total measure as well as the five sub
scales. While further psychometric research which reflects on 
the diversity of student enrollment at South Africm tertiary 
institutions is also Cllled for, such research will continue to li
mit the potential of the Clreer decision-making self-cfficacy 
construct to tertiary students. a point of concern in the inter
national literature (e.g., Taylor & Popma. 1990). This would 
suggest that empirical assessment of the scale across different 
career developmental phases is also necessary. A second possi
bility given the psychometrically equivocal fi ndings on the 
CDMSES-SF (0 date is to consider recent calls for the indige
nous development of instruments in South AfriCi (Stead & 
Watson. 1mb). Specifically, the meaning of Clreer decision
making seif-cffiCicy in South Africa n~ds to be determi ned 
and. thereafter. the psychometric development of instruments 
could proceed using South African samples. Given both the 
present findings and the potential usefulness of the career deci
sion-mak.i ng self-efficacy construct for South Afrids multi
cultural population. these suggestions for future psycho
metric research need to be considered. 
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